Press Release:

GolfClubsAway expands into San Diego, California
Lynbrook, NY (April 7, 2011)- GolfClubsAway, the leader in online golf club rentals, is pleased to
announce it has expanded, offering golf club rentals in Florida, Arizona, Vegas and now San Diego,
California.
GolfClubsAway (www.golfclubsaway.com) rents premium golf club sets to golf travelers, personally
delivered to your course or hotel for only $39, eliminating the difficulty of checking golf clubs at airports,
which include worrying about lost or damaged clubs or even stolen clubs and then repeating the
difficulty when heading home.
“With the airlines charging high fees to check a bag each way, it has become costly for golf travelers.
Our company is the answer to this, allowing you to rent a premium set of clubs delivered for less than a
one way baggage charge.” said Gary Miller, CEO of GolfClubsAway. “Our company is dedicated to
making golf travel easier, renting the latest model NIKE golf club sets in a variety of sizes, including
men's and ladies lefties and have them delivered to their hotel or golf course the next day. Our
customers appreciate the convenience of not having to check the clubs and dealing with baggage
claims.”
“The market expansion into San Diego is a natural fit, offering a perfect year-round golf destination and
is the fastest growing destination for golf in California if not fastest growing golf destination in the U.S.A.
With an average annual rainfall of about 5 inches, the San Diego golf climate seasonally ranges in
temperature from 60 - 85 degrees, with 75 degrees being the average. We will continue to expand into
key markets that feature year-round golf weather.”
About GolfClubsAway
GolfClubsAway (www.golfclubsaway.com) was formed in 2007 by a group of passionate golfers,
determined to make golf travel easier. GCA specializes in renting premium golf clubs personally
delivered next day to your course or hotel for only $39 a set. GCA provides a simple rental process for
consumers, superior service, and always the latest set of NIKE golf clubs in a variety of sizes. GCA also
provides large orders for golf courses, and meeting planners needing extra sets for tournaments, events,
or rentals.
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